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TEE  THREE SNAEE-LEAVRS
fllHEBE was once a poor nrnn who could no longer afford to
J- keep his only son at homo. Bo tho son Haid to him, * Dear
father, you are so poor that I am only a burden to you; I would
rather go out into tho world and boo if I can earn my own living.'
The father gave him his blessing and took leave of him with much
sorrow. About this time the King of a very powerful kingdom was
carrying on a war; the youth therefore took nervice under him and
went on the campaign. When they caino before tho enemy, a
battle took place, there was somo hot fighting, and it rained bullets
so thickly that his comrades foil around him on all sitloH* And
when their leader fell too tho rest wMied to take to flight; but the
youth stepped forward and encouraged them and called out, * Wo
must not let our country bo ruined 1 * Then othnrn followed him,
and he pressed on and defeated tho enemy. When tho King heard
that he had to thank him alone tor tho victory, ho raided him
higher than anyone else in rank, gave him groat treama'cm and
made him the first in the kingdom.
The King had a daughter who wan very beautiful, but «he wa«
also very capricious. Sho had made a vow to marry no ono who
would not promise her that if sho died first, ho would allow hhn«elf
to be buried alive with her, * If ho iovob m® truly/ nho uned to
say, * what use would life be to him then ? ' At tho namo time nho
was willing to do the same, and if ho diod first to bo buried with him*
This curious vow had up to this timo frightened away all Huitorw,
but the young man was so captivated by her beauty, that ho hesi-
tated at nothing and asked her hand of her fathor. * T>o ycm know/
asked the King, * what you have to promise ? * * I nhall havo to go
into her grave with her,* he anaworod, * if 1 outlivn her, but tuy
love is so great that I do not think of the n«k** Ho the King con-
seuted, and the wedding was celebrated with gtoat apbtuhnm
Now, they lived for a long time very happily with onn another,

